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ALL ABOARD FORI DANBURYi
11 etlmont: 8prln ar

and all points In the Counties of Stokes. Sorry
and Rockingham.

I hereby give notice to the traveling poblio thatI keep on hand at my Livery and Halo Stables atWalnut Cove,

Horses and Buggies to Hire.
Parties going through the country from WalnutCove should see me. My hack makes daily trips

to Danbury; leave Walnut Cove a 5 p-- bl arriveatDanbury 1H p. m- - Faro 115. Baggage carried
free. Respectfully,

A. J. FAIR,
ang3tf Walnnt Cove, N. O.

Dr. J. W. Griffith,
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31st of this year only a few days
go the amount was S 133.420.- -

097 87. One hundred and thirtv.
three millions and upward ofmonev.
drawn from the nrbdricts of the
people and lying in the Treasury of
the united States without the
slightest necessity'in the world for
its being there, money for which
tne government has pot tho slight
est nse, but which if left in the
pockets of the people would bo a
great benefit to theni in their busi
ness. ' J r L

"What is.to be doae vith it? It
is admitted on all hUnds that this
surplus must bo reduced; for it
goes on lncreasincr; from dav to
day, if my memory is right, at the
rate ot 55,000,000 per mouth, vith- -

out the slightest necessity for its
so lucreasinor.

"There are but three wavs iu
which this surplus can be reduced.
Ono is by extravagant expend i

tures or the government. Another,
is by the reduction of the tariff on
mported articles, and that is the

doctrine of the Democratic nartv.
I hope you will advocate that. I
hope you will advocate that free
trade which takes from every man
the taxation on everything-'-h-
wears or his wife- - wears or his
children wear, and on every imple
ment of trale.'7 Judge ; Thurman
at Newark.

notice.qualified as administrator on j tho es-- jHAVING David Cobb, deceased, betore A. Ilt
ir.uon r O. fnr nSlfonl hrmntv. nil rnrsnn4 in4
debted to the estate are hereby notified to come
forward ana maite unmetuaie payment, ami an per?

WMvrintfv l .1 T m a omincf sou ta tA AJA Vl P rfH V

notified to present their claims on or before the 24th
day of July inwJH'."-,A-

Adm'r of Pavid Cobb. Dec'd.
july 27-w6t- pd

W. B. FAREAll,
WATCH and CLOCK MAKER,

Jeweler, Optician A Engraver.
.Under Adams Building:, opixsite the county couit

UlrUOCf VU f,f VO b AWWAWW

if you fail to got your work done right

Give him a trial then you are smr
of Satisfaction. i

Ha fciwns all kinds of Goo ? that are to bo founc
at a jewolry Store. Specs for old and young.

sepy-t- f Mi
H. J. ELAM,

r

Job Printer,
GEENSBOltO, 'N. C.

Good Work nt Idvi Dg Pric?. Ncnd
lor Samples.

dec2 ' ii

The Central Hotel,
MT. AIUY, N. C,

RAS been remodelled and newly iurnisneoanu
iooi;nr lirtl in town, rare first -

class, iolito servants at a moment's call. Also mv?

a first-cla- ss sample room wrarumra.
Sopt2-t- f J. V. uuuaiiu, rrjy r.

No M ore Eye --Glasses
' - '.

SO

MOKE

Mitchell's Eye-Salv-e,

f A Certain, afe and
1 Effeetive Kemedy. tor j

Sore, Weak and Inflamed Ey;-s- ,

Praducing LonglSightedncss, and
Kestoring tue pi ot tie via- - )

Curef Tear Drops, Granulation. Stye Tumor?, Rod
Eva. Matted Eye Lashes, and producing rebel
and permanent cure. j L

Also, euually etlicacl us when used in other mf la
dies, such as Ulcers, Ferer bores, inmon. a'jfc

Kheum, Burns, Files, Prlwnerever inaa.umm.-- u

exists. ill'ICUELL'S SALVE may be used to ad-

vantage. ' I

MolI by all nmsSMtnt 25 cents- -

junlT j

GEO; LAMPMAN,
PRACTICAL

Wntrb-9fn!k- r, Jcwfler ami Engraver

LATEST NEWS.
B V TKI.KGKAPII.

Instantly Killed.
Redmarble Gap, N.C, Sept. 10.
Reuben Thompson, a colored con-

vict, was. instantly killed here by
a slide yesterday evening.

The Maine Election.
Portland, Sept. 10. --Forty towns

give a Republican vote of 1G,2(H;
Democratic 12,206 prohibition 574j
scattering 337, The same towns in
1S8G gave" a Republican vote of 13,-58- 9;

Democrats 11,138; Prohibition
7t?4; scattering 52. Republican
plurality 4,057, against 2,451. Re-
publican gain 1,000. ? .

Tburinauoii the Letter ot Acceptance.
Columbus, O., Sept. 10.- - "That

is a strong paper, a; very strong
paper," was the remark of Judge
Thurman when President Cleve-
land's acceptance had been read to
him at a late hour last night, it
having been received at Pittsburg.
The Judge and party arrived home
this morning safe and well, and
will remain here quietly for some
days to come. w "

A Large Subscription for Jacksonville.
New York, Sept. 10. Subscrip

tious for the relief of Jacksonville,
Fla., hereto-da- y amounted to $14,-33- 1.

Of this amount $12,000 was
the donation of one man, who, re-

fusing to give his name, presented
Mayor Hewitt a $10,000 gold cer-
tificate and two crisp one thousand
dollar bills. The total amount

here to day is 810,280.

A Puzzling Case ofDisappearance.
ASHEVILLE, Sept. 8, 1SS8.

A puzzling case of disappearance
is disturbing and distressing an
anxious circle of friends and rela-
tives here just now. On August
25th James Sumner, aged 18 years,
left his 'warding house on Depot
street about S:30 p. in., in his shirt
sleeves and bareheaded, saying he
was going oyer to a house near to
play a game of cards. This is the
last seen or heard of him. He had
paid up his board bill to the day of
his disappearance, and he left his
valise and clothes at his boarding-house- .

Anxiety concerning him
has deepened somewhat by the re
port that a pack of cards was
found some days after the 25th of
August near the depot, and marks
on the ground indicating that a
scuffle had taken place. The de
tective agency here has been, em
ployed and are working up the
case.

Texas Quarantine.
Chicago, Sept. 10. A dispatch

from Houston, Texas, sayi : State
officer Rutherford has returned
from an inspection of all the quar
antine stations along the Red River
from Gainesville to Shreveport.
Every railroad entrance is now
guarded by from two to live officers
who subject every man on board
the trains to the "most rigid scru-
tiny. The quarantine system n
Texas is now probably the best of
those of all the States in the Union.
Express freight and all other
freight is moved by rapid transit
or carefully examined and not per
mitted to enter the State unless ac
companied by shipping affidavit.
Capt. Rutherford is not apprehen
sivo of tho disease gaining a foot-
hold in Texas.

Cotton.' There were a good
mniir farmers in the citv vestei- -

dry They rerjort that the rain is1
keeping cotton at a stanusuii, out
otherwise not much damage on the
farms has resulted so far, from the
wet spell. Charlotte Chronicle.

Ml? Slni?.T?T.lN TN TTTK WEST.
Mr. Sanderlin is doing up the

west iu granu sryie. iwpons uumc
r.hr. 1ia is makiiif? a nowerful cam
paign and putting in some very
solid woik. He made eight speech:
as in n wpfik. six or seven of which
were from an hour and a half to
two hours in length. Duriug the
same week ho traveled over 300
miles of territory. Mr. banuerun
is in splendid working order and
is "making tno tur ny." rviueiu

Tews ana Unserver.

The Surplus. "I hold in my
hand a letter from the Secretary of
tho Treasury giving . the exacv
amonnt down to cents of the sur

B. G. CRISP,

SILER CITY, X. C, 1

WILL practice inSUto and Federal Courts.
lTompt attention given to business.

"Collection cf claims a Specialty.
ay23-l- y.

Repairing Chronographers and complicated
watches a specialty. l)eala extensively in Ji-mon- ds,

Fine Watehes, de. Opposite U. S.
30urt house. East Market street. Greensboro. N. C.

apr8-l- y - j

PARKER'S i

HAIR BALGAM
deaaaem and bentifl the hair.
Promote a luxuriant growth.
Never Fail to Retter Gray

Hair foils Youthful Color.'
Cnrrmaralp rtliranrnnil halrf tiling

BQe. at Prtiyytetg.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest sorest and best cure for Corns, Bunions, Jta.

Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to tho feet. Kerer failsto care. IS cents at Druggists. Hisoox A Oo, N. T.

hmW Femals College,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE SIXTY SEVENTH SESSION OF THIS
Institution oegins on the S2nl ofAn;;ust, 1888. I

Superior advantages offered in all the depart-
ments of learning usually taught in Female Col-
leges of high grade- - j

Instruction given in Typo-.writi- ng and Steno- -
grapny.

Terms moderate.
For Catalogue apnlv to

Julyl3-6- v T. M. JOS Si. TPresident.

The Dalton Hotel.
da.lton, n. c, !

IS now open for tho reception of guests. A 'Bus
will meet the trains a livery stable is kept in

connection with the Hotel to carry drummers and
others across the country. D. N. DALlON,

sept9-- l Proprietor.

BIKE BOOK COMPANY
Opposite National Bankl

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Genera 2Joo5t and Stationery
8TOTIT3.

i - " ! I

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS;

Improved stock of all kinds ot goods
in our line. j

HISTORY,
BIOGRAPHY,

POETRY, FICTION.
.

i

'

llOOULN IX SETS, Standard Ihors.
" I

LETTER-COPYIN- G BOOKS. j

Writing Paper, note and letter size,
Legal Cap, Foolscap, Bill Paper,
Bill Paper Pads, Writing Pads,
Pencil Pads, all prices and qualities

SEA SIDE NOV ELS, j

Monroo's, Lovell's, Household Library, etc. Maga-
zines, Newspapers and Periodicals on our news
Mtanfl.j Everything fresh.

New and iElefrant J311lcs.
Bslso Balls and Bat?. Croquet Sets and Ham-

mocks. Lot of Paper Bags for sale at cost.

BIRTH --DAY CARDS
j

i

. always in stock.

and Transparencies von beautiful; Inks, difloro
kinds. Good copying Inks.

iff-- Coioo and see our stock at the

-- DIKE BOOK STORE.
marSV j

.

PEACE; INSTITUTE.
raleigh, n. c.

For Girls and Young Ladies.
Fall session oiens first Wednesday in September

5h dav). and closer first Wednesday in June 18ft
Thorough instruction by accrmplish!d arid ex-

perienced teachers in all branches usually taught
in first class Seminaries for young ladies. Building
one of the largest and best equipped in the South
Steam heat. Gas and electric light.

, Terms as low as any Institution offering equal
advantages.

Deduction for two or more from same family
Correspondence solicited. For circular and cata-

logue address REV. R. BUR WELL A SON.
iulo 2m Raleigh. N C.

Afflicted Suffer no Mon .
taking Dr. Howard's Liver, Kidney JBY Powders --cures liver oomplainy

kidney trouole?, uyspepsia, sick acauacne, p&jds i
the back. rheumatLjm and all diseases arising frpii
torpid liver, purifies the blood and buildsiup failing
s rengtb ' ly

BRANSON HOUSF.
TEAR CAPITAL SQARE. RALEIGH. N. C

. -

Board by eU Week, Day or Month

TERMS RESONABLiE.

ifm SODDS.
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w i. Sin: rir Goods

AT' ',, h Ut exhaust-tx- M

..u-- i. so that It 1 lmpossi- -

?W-r- i M what they

f4,.iv Xt Sii;ck of Hoods,

l

i f
hii- - Siinmu-- r and Fall

iVi- - .ms arc in tho house

fito finish H .v t.ade
.pnhiij: ...-Hill-

y within.-- 4

latest sl! the market af--

fcin allot' Hm- -

I

SiOeios of Dress Goods,

1

.
AaV'l jss;ii: all that my

' "BUCK G0CD3 DEPARTMENT

r

i&ttrr supplied than ever before
w'iOi all kimfe and prices of Cash
wiiK ilk warp Henrietta Cloths,
Juijil:e Cloths, Flannels, Black
SiRls, aU a lull line ot the latest
Tuinmin"- - to match.

- li Clotliiii Department is bet
f.rr(!pjIitMl than ever before, as I
l'jji closetl out most of my old
Mik. Tiie trade compelled me to
hil.jin ahead' of the season, so I
hm-no- w in stock the largest and
U-i- srlrofnl assortment of Cloth-haveo- wi

oSVeied. and at pri-n-4jira- cr

thiiii ever before. All I
ais.a trial before vou purchase.

j
'

: I

SHOES
it
jiio Siue Department is now

Ujiit Munpleie, and all I havo to
vr? IS Hist m ami rcill ln
wtfol in stvle and price,
j

HA.TS.
i want a Straw Hat to

Vju'e out tin season, come in and
jf can ono. very reasonable.
l;ill not say at cost, for you wonld

Ulieve it, as that is an old
27-jiih- 1 not many merchants

nr siuvoedrd in selling on such'pvyr, WiMii stiiV Hats to suittr IhmIv.
A

H

fECARPET DEPARTMENT

W e0 nplote in a few days, as
. ''"fi'lfor mv f:iU stock is now
vi tl e M ills and will be filled in a

time.
"I1 n supply the demand with

I
r thi:,S " tbc line of Carpets,

mV ' ioths. Kngs and Curtains.
J'-l-l and see for yourselves. I

v'MliooU song of "Rock Bot-"lielo- w

everv one else,"
I l a?Mi inaiiv oiliHrsnli str-.iws- ?

t com,, and see and vou wUl JeiphMpolitoly an,i hfiness like.

f-- 1. WILL ARM FI ELI).-

fl

SPECIAL PARAGRAPAS.

There are at thin time 1,200
Farmer' Alliances in this Stiite.

A man by the name of Jack Frost
has been nominated on the Cold
Water ticket iu Iredell for the Leg-
islature.

Edward-- Jordan, Lincoln's, So-

licitor of the-Treasur- y, is out and
out for Cleveland, Tuurman and
Tariff Keform.

It is generally believed in Wash-
ington that Congress will remain
in session all the fall and winter.

Col. John S Heudersou, of the
7th district, has introduced a bill
in Cougress to ''check anJ nullify
the baneful operations of Trusts."

Arkansas haviug given her usu
al Democratic majority and Ver
mont her usual Republican majori
tj', the canvass of the debatable
States can now proceed.

Gov. Scafes'ollers S900 for the
capture of Daniel Thorubury,
William Thornbury and Jesse Pat-
terson, all of whom are charged
with murder.

The Washington Gazette predicts
that Fiftke, the Prohibition candid-dat- e

for President, will withdraw
from the race within the next 30
days.

Great pressure has been brought
to bear npon the National Repub-lico- n

Executive Committee by
his admirers to, let Mr. Blaine
make one speech in New York,
but Senator Quay and Benny Har-

rison have tho "night mare wlien
ever tho matter is mentioned.

Cleveland is wide awake to eve-

rything that concerns the good of
our people.- - He has instructed Dr.
Hamilton to give all possible as
si stance to the people of Florida,
and do everything that can be done
to prevent the spread of the
disease.

Will the North State tell the
public why it calls the Republi-
can voters ''scrub's.'! It may not
be any of our business, but just as
we had a curiosity to know why
Russell called the. negroes savages,
justsoour curiosity is raised to
know whjr auy honest voter
should be singled out as a "scrub."

Governor Bombastes Forakor,
that liflefool who happened to be
elect e l Governor of Ohio, address-
ed a meeting at West -- Union, in
that State last week, at which two
banners were displayed, bearing
the following legends: uTo hell
with theDemoeracy,"and "Blaine
and Protekshuu." A blue back
spell ci and a Democratic teacher
would be useful to the Republicans
of West Union, just now. -- j

The Indianapolis Journal offered
a reward of two thousand dollars
to any one wher could provo that
Harrison over said that one dollar
and two meals a day was enough
for any workingman Edward F.
Gould, a Knight of Labor, brought
hfteen witnesses and -- proved it,
and the executive board of District
Assembly-No- . 100, K. of L., has de
mandel that the payment shall be
made. -

Advertise in and subscribe for
the Daily Evening Patkiot.

GEEENSBORO, N. C.
Teeth Extracted without rair by the use ol

Nitrous Oxide (laughing gas )
Ofl3oe opposite IJexbow IIocse, ever Savings'

Bank. Jane 16-D-ly

Gape Fear and People's

STEAMBOAT CO.
-

A. P. HURT
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Leaves Fayottov Ulo

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

of each week.

For information and Freights, apply to

I i mm
Agents at Wilmington.

W. S. COOK,
Agent at Fayettovillo. N.C

E. A. POE,

MANUFACTURER OF IIRICK,

FAYETTEVI LLE? N C.

Paving Briok --A- Sioolfilt3r.

I have tho largest and most &)tn
pleteiexd-ols- : "Wox's in
North Carolina and make tho best
brick South of Philadelphia.

Orders by mail solicited and will
have prompt and careful attention.

Address,
33. --A- POE,

Aug28 3m

Desirable Farm For Sale

Only Two and a Half Miles ftom Town.

I have for sale on easy terms a most desirable
farm only ttro and half miles from the city, with
good dwellings and out houses, poultry yard Ac.,
including a fine straw berry bed and 2 acres In
fruit trees of the most select kind. The farm eon-tsi- ns

about 150 acre more or leas and in a healthy
neighborhood, produces fine corn, wheat and to--
bflCOO

Also one small farm adjoining the above contain
ing about 10U acres more or less, one naif under
cultivation and the balance well timbered. Tho
land is especially alaptod to the growtb of corn, to-

bacco, wheat, and corn with plendtd bottom
lands for the growth of hay- - Call on or address

Z. W. Whitehead. Real Lrtate Agent.
June27dJtwtf Greensboro. Xf. v. -

To Capitalists.
Desiring to purchase good pay-

ing city property, in a prosperou
and rapidly growing town in Pied-mo- nt

North Carolina, with fine
railroad facilities ; also hamUomi
and well arranged dwelling, should
call on or address

Z. W. WHITEHEAD,
Real Estate Agent,

jan27 Greensboro, N. C.

THOHAS BROTHERS,

JOB PRINTERS,

U It Ti H H O II O. IV. C,

OOOD WOBK. LOW PIUGES.

SATISFACiTION OUABANTBEO.

- I.

plus in the Treasury. On August

s


